.
Case 3:
A 70 yr old man presented with acute abdominal pain with vomiting of altered color fluid having a history of gastric operation 27 yr back admitted in Dhaka medical college. He had two similar attacks in last 27 yrs after his gastric surgery. Physical examination revealed no mass or other abnormality in abdomen. Endoscopy shows lobulated mass protruding through stoma. Conservative therapy improved his previous attacks. In this attack at Dhaka Medical College he was kept on iv fluid, nasogastric suction and nothing by mouth and on iv antibiotic. Endoscopic examination after 3 days also shows improvement of the situation and the intussusceptum moved much more distally. After 5 days the condition improved and the patient left the hospital. There is no sign of peritoneal irritation as lesion is intraluminal and Ileus is a late manifestation . The chronic form is difficult to diagnose and Present with nausea vomiting and interrmittent abdominal pain follows food and spontaneous reduction is usual in chronic form.
Discussion
For diagnosis Upper GI Endoscopy should be the 1 st test which will allow direct visualization of the lesion 7 . Upper abdominal contrast study will show coil spring Jejunal filling diffect in stomach by barium 8. Coronal CT is another excellent imaging modality for this condition. A plain x ray abdomen may also help showing a homogeneous density in the lt upper quadrant which represent small bowel in stomach 9 . Management depends on severity of the condition. Mortality rise with delay in operation this is 10 % with in 48 hr and rise upto 50% thereafter 10 .
Non operative management may help only when there is no evidence of vascular compromise, shock, haematemesis, peritoneal irritation or prolonged obstruction. There are lot of reports of abrupt deterioration and death when incarciration was neglected.
Benificial result observed with sedation nasogastric suction and effect of the weight barium and fluoroscopic manipulation. Early post operative inussusception does not require surgical treatment. No report published about incurciration associated with early post operative period . Operative reduction alone is satisfactory in a patient who has had no previous difficulty. One case of recurrence after surgical reduction reported 16. Revision of anastomsis means converting an antecolic anastomosis to retrocolic position or changing a Billroth 11 to Billroth 1 type anastomosis.
Local fixation is a simple and safe maneuver and should reduce mobility of the jejunum near the gastroenterostomy.
Emergency operation for incarcerated acute intussusception should be confined to reduction of the intussusception, resection of non viable bowel and stabilizing the loop by suturing it to adjacent mesentry of the colon.
Conclusion:
Jejunogastric Intussusception is a rare condition. Only about 200 hundred cases have been published after its 1 st description in 1914. Endoscopy is certainly diagnostic by a person familiar with this cases. Our 4 cases were diagnosed by Endoscopy. There is no medical treatment and surgical intervention is the correct way of management where reduction, resection and revision of the anastomosis are done depending on the condition found during operation. Chronic intermittent form is benefited by conservative therapy.
